STEP
Sharing Time with Elders Project

Bridging the generations through powerful conversations

Ways to volunteer

- Talk to Elders and youth (13 and up) on Zoom
  2nd Saturdays 11:00-12:00
  and in person in Olympia and Victoria

- The Elder Project: Native Elder storytelling and writing

- Grandparents/youth panel comes to your group

- At home projects, or card making

- Financial donations always gratefully accepted

- Learn to listen, talk, and be heard.
- Earn volunteer hours and job/school reference.
- Meet people from other generations.
- Have fun changing the social norm of aging.

- We welcome all ages, races, genders, and abilities!

Check it out!

www.ThisIsStep.org
Info@ThisIsStep.org
Instagram: Project.STEP
(360) 480-1894

"I feel better and have more energy!"